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VOL. 14 CHARLESTON, JLLlNOIS. MONDAY, MAY 27, 1929 No. 12 
One Hundred fifteen Students l n. win.. in th• ._nd ••• ua1 A lumn · Da Set fo S tu d 1 •'cet17 Cont.nt eonducted �y The J Y r a r ay, are A waiting Commencement !; �hl. N=L .... found on p .... two June 1; Programme Prepared 
JS El IOR A D ti SOPHO-
MOR TO R EIVE DEGREES 
OR DIPLOXA MO:SDAY 
B.\OCALAURl!.ATB ERMO. 
. SitMa1, JRM l, UH at el1hl e'<leck 
Tllo 48Ui Hflllll 
i'Ta)U 
Bibi• a-liq 
Bunt F ortll Kr Soul In p...,.. 
Loud 
Acklrooo: "0th r Than K.nowledse" 
Mr. Lord 




M...io1. JHe I, lt:lt ol !ft o'<lock 
�Iona! lllr. Kocb 
Procra••• 
1. la•ocatlon .. 
TM R ... trend Mr. Lewi. 
IL Tlie Omnipotence (S<bubert) 
The Coll Girt.' GIM Clu� 
Ill Commencement Add,,_: "A 
� of Thirty Yuro" 
Mr. Lord 
IV. "'-'ttotlon or Diplomu: 
1. Junior CoU .... 
.2 Coll 
TO OUR OVERT! ER I UST OF STUDENTS I 
AND THEIR POSITIONS I Sud• au u tho Nm rno7 have ••Jored thla r ar la due In 
tarp part to our loyal adverli• 
era. The editor aad 1Wf wi&b to 
exp..- their approelatioll end Som• or the Pooltlo attepted bf I 
wi.a.h m\k'h aueffel to their friend ' members of the CTA<luaUq d..,.. lhu 1 ar a.-. aa foUowa: V. Announcorn.,,ta:: 
L-l-h• _-_,..,_h_on_ta_
o_r_Cbotl __ •_to_n. _ __. I Velma H•lh. prlmorJ -Ae. Char· I. Groduatl a Honon •·-• The Flott Van• "'ktfftnston BAN Pl.EDGES lnton. EncU.h S<b<ilarship D Loura Grothe, primary, Berwyn. VJ. R�ional • • Kr. Koch 1 Bernlc:o Brodtlock, lrd f111de, Ev-RfSPOND WELL •n<ton. 
Mr. ci..rl. Col -;.,;;-;f tho JI!. L l Eleanor Com \o<I<. rradel 3 end 4, 
bMn. hmore. T T. C. departrnnt baa The roUowi•I' cl and � Vtlmo Frltta, 40. ..,...i., En ton. era•� a leave of abMllco tor nut ha .. pltdpd tho amounta Ila� i. j lillat.l'ff GbeN, 3rd &'rad • Cuey. JO&r. Mr. Col man planA to work low· Leonore Gil>bona, 3rd pade, SL toward hia P1'. D. at Columbia Uni· 8:J nio,.._.. .00 Elmo. "���r· I man Ms bffn faculty ld.t- '8 Jllftioro-63.60 Edith Hovioua, 2nd srad • Chor-
Mr for Uio Nm end the T. C. Sen- 171 Sopbomo,......9.00 l•lon. 
r .i- lhia reor. Ile la at.o u l Freobrnen-214.60 VirTinia Woll, 4th pad • Ed•ant..-
lwno-� member of tho Dtlto Loin· 33 Twelfth Yur-!4.60 •lllo. ·- · Iii Elnonth y .. ,._.,,1.00 Floro Knisht, ard irrad•. N""SL bda ;,..... a Tenth Yoor-.60 Cynthia Rennel11, 4th .,...ie, Elk-
UMM&R QU RTl!ll 
8atonla1, , ... ....  -,. ,_ 
It, an ...UlroU- .. ,. r- tlM ••• 
met' .... nn. 
lmlCl.m PICNIC . 
IM A GALA AFFAIR 
ll Nillth Year-.oo hart. lnd. Etshth Y .. ,-a.oo Al ma S<hottman, 'lh pad , n-Focultr-473.60 ville. Mldoprinl' Studonta-47.60 Kary Stapbe n, intermerlate 
The two orpni.&ationa, the tishth crad • Ennat.on.. snd• or 1928. end tho elabLh srad LouiM Tober, 1..,.r lntermodioto 
or Jttll «>nlribu� $6.12 and fl0.00 ..,Ide, Paria. 
,..pectivolJ. 11 ... 1 llol pplo, !nd srade. Kat. So"'" .i- and orraniutl no i.... toon. 
not 1 l reporl..t. end tho total amount Mildred Monts<>fDOl"J, lntann«iiata 
'l!ISS C\Hl\IA' IS GE:-OERAL 
CH \111\I "· L\Hl;E \Trt, fl. 
\ME IS EXl'El•ED 
Alumnt Oa71 plant a.re all aet for 
S2.turday, June 1 with the followins 
cbopel exerci.. bqinnin« ot ten 
o'clock. 
GRADU \TES ATTE.,TI0:-0 
All t'aftdidat.n for rraduation 
who toia..-e not already done llf· 
mu•t pay AliM Thomu lk for 
two pkturee by Tueeday, lla1 28. 
Requirement.I for vad"tion. llft 
not complete until thia malt.er ha.a 
been alunJed lo. 
KERMIT DEHL TO 
DW:CT H. S. BAND 
Kermit Dehl,'30 or (' , I• to � 
d1ttctor or the T. C. hich ocbool bend 
next 1 ar. This band will bt ma.Je ur 
of lush ec:h l atod nt.a and atuden 
of the tra.ininc Kh(><>l who are able W 
cam their own porlL Thi• bend u 
well u t .. eolleire bend will be eom· 
rtet ly uniformed. and will pertici 
pota In all bish othool olhl tie """ta. 
In addition plam are Miq mad for 
thia band to •nter the atate bo1ld eon· 
tut nt:JCt aprinc. 
Mr. 0.bl la well quohftod for hi; 
new potlli<•n. He has bMn a mem­
ber or the coll bo1ld •Ince lta O• 
paiPU n two 1ean qo, and haa ha 
c:onalclerable upen•nco pla1inc and 
ditoelinr two band&. 
r. llusbel'&' will conlinu to di· 




Addn-aa of Wdc<Jrne Harry Pb.ip� 
tletrree '29. 
llttpon.ae by Mr. Luke CrouM, "23. 
�mtr Mrs. J� f'ranc"M Tifftn 
C'haae, detrree '26, ·"A Birthday" 
and "The Bird WiLh o Brok• 
W1na." 
Gleo C'lub-"Son« or India" ond 
.. River, River." 
Collqe Trio-two numbera. 
Mr. Crone, '23, formerl7 of Louia­
Yille:, but now in Shawnet>lown, •• 
a popular and versatile student on 
t.he campuL Mra. Chu.'1 lJ">ult' 11' 
in Htlbboro. 
TM luncheon for alumni and fac-· 
ult7 .. under tho sen .... aupervlalon 
or Miao May Smith '21. The coll< p 
land will play durinl' the lun<heon 
hour. 
TM banquet hold In Ptmliertoo 
H•ll at. aix-thirtf o'doclt promi.aet: to 
be on ettioyobl ev nL Miao Em;lr 
•)rcutt t. t.outmlatreN of l ntn­
i 11. Dr. John Paul Good, a fonuer 
ft' mber of th fa<ull7, but now ol Uio 
ti, venlty of Cbl<qo wm •PH�­
liaa Rel•n Fem l>&riJlser, '14 of Uio 
l In<< In S<hool, New York City, ,.1,1 
ttpu tent the alunu:U. Mr. K�la and 
'Ir. Taylor will repreeent the p,....,l1t 
f.uuhy. Harold Middlnworth, "2..l, 
nd )l•rodon Grubb, decree, '29, •l!I 
'P" ak !or the preeeat. MJphomora ana 
'" n1cir cl.aaaeL 
Aller the dinntr Uwn will be donc­
'"lt ,_... muak rumi.lhed by Merle Ha,1� 
, ... .,, l " S\J.N.hi Boys. 
ii ... Ruhr Harrio, ·u t. cbo� ... ,. 
r lhc banqueL 111111 Ruth C'ar!llAft, 
·Jn. ia pntral dW.nnon of the cl&1'• 
FRFSHIEN GIRIS WIN 
IN a.A� TOURNEY pl«lpd will be roport..i -t folL ! pado, Alton. 
� Into""'� In the F.-lunaa· The ot._I bopeo to raiM al leut Bemu• milh, lnlttmodiato srad•· Anr atudont •ho io interooled In T h o Frabman have .Wminatod Sopho....,.. m 1-up now """ .....,. 11200.00 or the required pOOO. O...alur. '" rkinc on tho . .,.. ata6' out rear their outatandin« victory o- tho lndka- Uiat all onmltr ud 1trite TboM who atUI wish to -"• plod· Rulli eu<Hr, liU. snd•. Robi-n. bould ..... Harold Jil.Jdleaworth, the pbornorea on Clue Dar, i., takinc ba --6-lor Uie reniailMWr of Uio Ifft -1 do IO thio woelL Tho total Doroth7 Dunlap, liLh ..,Id , On· ..., ec!Jtor, or l harl• FrJe, bu I- tho boDOn In both the Hook.,. and ...::. Ill IMA. It woa c-1 "' - amoant plodpd ia no• fJOH.U. al'S'). llllU>AlfU" or drop • olip w\tb oamo An:be17 toum&m.ata bold duriq Uio � ud Sopho- .,.i. DoroUiy Duey, E,..llab in snd• 1 and lddrea Into the -• box. put two _..._ Thno •-ta wlli<h arm-a..- M U.., ,,.... at llie u- FaD QRnoe 19lt-M '· Ii. ond I, H1Mllalo. merit t cl- or tho «irlo' a<hlotloa ....i p1n11e at Pandlao L&U • Fri- � • ._., "« 1 ..., K�J Harriett Foalko, Sf&mmar irrad• Thtl Sowa joirui with the faeullJ for tho roor, were hlshl1 .....-dill 
dq, ....._... t - � •1• • Enal h ond hi>torr. Bod..,.. atudnit bod)' 1n oxpr.alns .,.... and alt""� a s;rat d-.1 or atta· 
A'-' ................ c..ii... ct.M-l ... r• _,u.. 5 Mary Tittl Eqllah in srades 4. pathy to W- hley, «>lies- onuor, Uoa ._,,.. tho atad<tit bodJ. - _. .-. ......iod the a«alr, .......,_ wll """ U.. •- ,... I, end I, HlllOllalo. I• rat!Mr di<d ol ewtbll 1- TM Hookoy tou..,.._l •laced ...... la .... _. tncb, a row ,... Wndea -- u ·- - F.-o Shipman. Ince in hish I Thundo7. Kar 111, 17, and 21, l•tured ra� laeki' - 11f 11Jk1ms - blow· - lian. ocbool. H-boldL . d- ri•olrJ botwMn Uio -outa. Veile Brick, - -nom,.. In lite KbiM7 lutnoo- Four - com�T. C. P'nah· n. ......,. ,.... si- 1- a<· p.u F-'lo. JoidmJ Miller, ud hlP ocbool, Hindsboro. !Iba A Jlc • m mn. s..,--. JI!. l . .....-_ "' all • ••ta. IM ,_it bo- t...i. er.mer. oll of 0.. tlw of Harrr Pacatta, Mothematln la :,1:b:..i. "'":: ::: :::::::: :!: -;::; end F� J, Sophomoroo. bw • � ........ .. - 1930, wm .,...i thoir ..... -. -· hi.lo Kbool. V.-Jia. •• Porta, vi ....... u.. Alpo, .... Lile G- .... - - Ill ,_, liall. _. W.. 11rJ1nc tlie <Ollop ... _ will Loura Snldor, mathomatka In Italian Lob• ,...ton. T. C. ,.,..._ t. A _, -- ,..... ... - Bill 8-, tlola fMr'a -:· tlM sradeo 4. 6, ud I, lf�o. £. I. Fnah-.L .,, aaul ....., ..._. .._, .,. ..,.MCWd ror ... ..,.,,,.. th Mro. 1.- , Tr9lalns ,_h· T. So•h•••..., 1. ""- ......... _. ..... - _. ....... ..,._t of U. ChicJlp tt 111 ID. leat. ....i Uni.....ttr, Jlol> lllatllx, 1porto writ« foo "'-I L f, Saph•••..., l 
....  IM ....,._, M- Choli. N...-1. ...., will poed the..,.,_,. fa a ""Ii' T, C. Sop I 1 t r-. I. 
'ftte ...,.._ ,.._..,. __.. el ___._. Chrtotlae M.....,, Nnl orMol, lllt-1- eamp .., Leko Whtaeboso. "-" £. I. ,._.._ 7. 1..._.. _. ........ - ..,_ Mltll llleo.-11. 'B hM -� rle City. pletoa, wi-la. llc!I> will be aa la- T. I". ,......_ t. 
W, ...... O'Dll. _. ..., a ,.a1&1ea la Uio - � V 0 r a R......i.r, httenMlllMt tntnor In nrlMMbw M -..II M lllo L I. I ii 1-. L 
._., .....- " u.. Al ..... .._ .. ....... -· ,....i. r. c. n •• .. 1. .... ..... T.C......._L 
........ ... to .... ..... ...., ftlffll. .. wlll _. _,,. ltool JI.a. ...ior el � Miao llarTlo will.,.... tlM - II:. L .......... 4. 
...... ...... .,.........., __ ............. .... '- .... -.wa.--w!G ... ll• �la lht ........ � ,,. ..... .. .... ,... .. 
T_._. .. _ ... _. 
... la'Dt .... 
..... . ,.. . .. .,... ... i-ic....-�tla....I .. ..... ...... ....... ...... .... .. ...._ ..... .... .. ........ow. . ...... -. ... wtll .... . ..... """'- ......  �..._� .... _ . .... .....,111c-.. ... _ ...... '-'- l*c..ii- ......... c� ..... ---· 
'tlAl'll&lt COLLEGll: Nnl 
Co-Op 






• PRIZE 111111Ut'D� RI I ud ooa.-ded, but U.- fotu aual 'TMJ .,. IMd IL "l.l1nr.l\oJ 111 ...- ....... Thq .,. nprlnted In Tha hand that dropped llMm u .._..,. POETRY COUTl'�r -u..r part of uu. ..... of the blocka immo•abl• . - n , .., .... I.a - no,. .,.,,. --
Ftnt prise, tn dollan, In U.. c.J. 
I... .,.. ltll PooU,. Cent.et 
l'HI B PBDDLEll 
Finl Prise 
Ali«I o.nm ...  w •.......Sod to o-t.n Wlllto 'II, for 
Ill bar llliaooia Coll... ,.._ �lioa. ber poem, "'Ch _. Podell r. • Soc. " il- allk n l&DdJ 1trapo 
Pnatod at c...rt H- Ea t •truce.. o..i prla, ho dol1an, .- to Illar- Wo- la Col11a7, 
C-lle G. Vo 'II 1161 Editor-ia-Qlof cla lloull, 'II, for bar poem "OMd Pean,.'• worth of n.. to
 peddl , 
lllendoa U. G.-.1111, 'II IH • B u.- llllUUICV Rinr." Hoaorable -t.io• la oc- C..pper oola to P"J'·" 
hnua K-U. In Ciftalatlff Ill._ corded o.o.-.. Haddodt for bi "Poot- "Oowa I.ho prden ahad<>w·polh 
1- Btrto et Ul .,.. Wrillt H1atom," and Willard 'r1anw7, for 0. <bem bl-ma 1trew 
W aa.. Pudora "Nopol- ot DllL" A foil"J' trail Clii.._ 
Cora V. 'I'llner Au't Wrillt Tha T-han Coll ... N.,.. la to bo LI a!" 
• 
wan alder roatan Slol"J' Write. -....ded for lla'Jias _,..... •ci..r.,. polala fold their ft111tn. 
lllla -- Liton,.,. Critic the nDllllllS of u.. - t -· lhia Flutllt .. I.ho rrau; 
- lllattis ud Cllarlel Jl"79 - Sporto J'O&r. no J foll, u carotuJ -Cliq daq allYOr pontt, 
J .... V, lto,..old.a H. S. Ed1tor-la.O.iof .-_.. of U.. N .... muat haYO foll, lluckl• mode of b.._; 
ll-8 X:ollam, Mar,. IA- M.C.nlur, J_. 'Widcu B. I. Stoff that diatiopiallad 0011tribatioN to 807 • brun ba<klo lad,! 
J(......_p in the murky, miatM n·nr 
That blHdod llM!f with the ponmnl 
of tho wurf .. tnot.. 
All .. dMd-
No life 1Un the 1tnoto or building 
Tha miat hu lllunlt into the <it7 ond 
•ut tho bulldiqo fro U.. .,....Dd_ 
Only a 1pl,._. tower- a flat bloc::ktd 
twelfth llOl"J' ... llllpoadeci In u.. 
olr; 
Betw- la but m .. t ud <Old dart.. 
-
no aanoko la lifol-
lt hu follon upou the at.raota, U,. 
ri• r, the t.a,.... 
No aua,-no moon--
Onl7 the blurred dulliq lisht of 
mom.inc. 
Cllarleo B. Col 17411 FOR!t,. AdYiMr ooU ... poolrJ' han bNa made b7 hp It OD • Poe." 
Ell..._. u ...- dua M&U.r nember a. UUi, at tlM P•t OSr.e YanOG.I 
1tucl•tL 'l1lie f01lt.t ahould '"Do litUe dUldHD wonhJp 1t.ont9, 
•t Cliarl w.. n ... uder the Ad ol Matt� I, 18'11. bo D ..... la otMr
 ,...... that thio Cliiq u Chu T" 
Tha bndse ....... airil7 bot.... Ibo 
ml•t and t.be ab, 
bod)' of T-han Coll ... poou,. ru7 Hidden la the tomp)e prdea 
I .,...,., ud bo loft - J'O&r, to oiak 
Buddha droanuo olone; 
A UC UL YllAR to the bodNlk of the .Wtaral foua- Hol7 founlolo tlnkl-. 1pluheo 
Goias to 0<b®I, - Khool, It -- 8ttiq that aoar the ti- datloa of the laotiuiUoa ud bo part 0.. tho -rod atoao. 
traYOI , ud worklas •ti.. eoi: ... <f tlMo abool J'O&r we aMG!d eoMICft of ti.. otnqtla of It, ud the prld. F
ar ow.,. •••• owo7 •••. la Ina, 
,..,.., Mft oil - � la eo-L the 1ur'1 0«0mplialmmta. - From GOM'rin to'• 11ne1,. 111a- F..i1q for owo7 • • , 
TUt lo tloM, -r or lo , U...lhe• .,•riled U.. -....... ol oil col- to1ned, .hlahl7 lplcol. <0111pooltloa, •· ilYOr aUka audal 1trapo 
•Ul bo u ...i. TIUa -.. •• ....iu- I K1Jntleo, • ....i- of the ,..t with Ito oltlllfRI -lqlq of oil•· munlod from ColhaJ', 
1', a bor 11 lo bltlMd. TM l arhool T will .a.ow. 11:. L'• eolon .,.. •- foi.aU7 led dopU.. P.....,..a wonll of .,.. to poddle. 
• .,.. � la � 0....... I•· .,...,t to the top of :.M polo la ti.. """' of -..,. ud ooci•t ori•tol ...,.._ C..pper <0io to po7I 
en .a.oil mark ti.. sallOJ'·-fo, tor fo<U.U ....... .._ CollCli IAnta'o tldam, wo ro •WOJ' thousbtfut 
othan Mil pl-to Mr, eoi_,,, lw-;rw �- •P • rKOrd for fllluN •J>eod RiYW", b7 MU<io RoMll, mon 
0- -... ....U plaa ti.. .at loAe. - to &Mot ol.-tM Lil\I• Nm. � la fora ud ot,.1 ud _,. 
1-ki.s ..., ... we ......-. wllatMr to. •haapi ·p. daolill<tl7 ,..._i, lo Jet u..i 
.............. of our boot lo u.. took HI .... tM Pb)' ... with • - Ito ....... and Mtllq i.ar.onlae .nth 
lhat U. - ocn oo loq. Wo Mff u.I ,._, Tlaia orpaiutloa doeo Ito latollortaol <0nt.oiit, and It 
- � w .. � ... ... pt ...  bis uu ... - • • -1 TIMI• "Yoe 1ia1......i form ID . ......... 





Tha r-t ........ . ....,. ond doad 
In the riffr, 
T""7 .. ,. oold u !Ml, 
wloiob we ht to u.o CoW," "Bill ol PlaJ'S," u ...U u tbe1r H ....... k'1 •p t-Hiatorie", o -- :-------------
4-. W• Mft ...i. ....,. ..i.to1toa a u.I ...._ t are -' k, M pb tropbellu ,_tan, rukboo 
- f-. ore -..i,. _,,.. Tha Art Club ... made o lb'ik.lq Ito 8WMPUts broad of -.low with o 
• Mft M!Yod •- -t, .,....U. bot.Ii la uaben and ,.... i.....,.... ....i • -tor lhat .....,. tho 
"'°'""• ud ...-.. t ... oar a...I --; I.ho oaJM ... bo Mid f the �t wi mo'riq fo..., Willard 
al � Ila'"' ..W • i.w to .,.. Moth Clo Ta...,. llao llChieftd aolabl � 
U.. ,. .... , ud Mft pokft of U..,.' AJ!Mqb i..Utball did aot bn ID tbe d .. lnJt took of ainq .... . 
- aot wllat. For !Me ...,. ldoe of ' "" • dwaploulllp r bo;rw d pla7od to tbe p plMtle opoleoa atroutl 
.._ la • i.a .. u7 ooo or U... to -' 1portamaMhlp ud k- rom IUo •1• toward ,.,.._. Olhar po. 
-..t t" the f..-t-f«Olll1- b n;w U..7oarllao...udU.. ... of morit aisht bo -�. 
-. ·-..,.. ..-W,.. ....,, •1 boclmuas of • nal h • lDtn.t lalr---..---------I 
GROCERIE 
P'nela and C not MeaUI 
AD Id of Landi- M•UI 
HOOL UPPUES 
We ln.IU KMak Pict 
FLETCHER 
It la 11 nd•r, irra<'«fttl, latri<ato, 
lrokitloS OD ..... ncllq, 
It la ....,., ond 1-1 olono am u..�. 
I olone live In lhia --
On • brlds- .... .,-od la the mldot. 
(ConUnaod •• ,...1) 
COLLEGE INN 
11n a..u. 11st11 lk. 






C. ERN T, Kar. 
u..nl)' - m.Jted tloat •7 artldo tnick ud lftaia. 
lo Mt oa _,_ - top-." Anotlwr wpaiaatlon, the THE JEWELRY & :::::;::::::::;;:;:===:::::::;;:;;;::;;;:,�;;:::==:::::::::; ::::::; ::::::;;;:::;::;::; 
A- --- ........ � Caaarll, -i,. orpalaad ....  tho GIFT SHOP p 
Grocery and Market 
1409 4th Phone 422 
- w . ..... .... ..- -� ud Joi> C1au Dey, ud It hoped I.hot ROFESSIONAL CARDS 
.,.,.. ... - tn.da. ror �1u.q will bo pnmi-t au.._,;. Up to Dato GlrI'S for oil 0-.-
.i-. we bol;.... U.. �el U.. don --i.s •rm a.a.. oa nsiatn· We do 70UJ" WATCH WOU npt 
ud latoonot ftld i.d � U.. f8nh7 oil ..,. •� It - U.. bis· 




- " Jutl8ohlo. ,,,. 1- .,. foll ........... road)' .. bolp ud ... ,..,.. -· 
ud ·-' bod)' ._ will ,_.. _, ......... -r....u.. "'" � C. W BUl'FI ntrntaY wW. • M w ol U.. - ,iwt COUlldl la seUlllc ._..... t<w U.. • 'N� Uadu Jllq. 
- ot ... ..u.p ..._. .W- who MYO � 14'tWn la .__n._ ..... 8-n.._ __ DMl _ J_-_ • .;.;;.*_ _. Plio .. : oe., 41t; ._.._, 1a Plio-: a.., 18'1; a.w...., lOl'I 
o... - ._ ..._ ._ Ito u.Ma U.. varlouo aporto. For ant ,_ .------------- 1 ----------- 11 -----------la � f..W... Tberii lo aot - lot'• loopo tWi ho)'O set u..lr .,..ten 
U..t la • I •be of u.. .... .......... u.. ....,. .....  -- .. ,......,. -
� ..... ...  'rlcWalro ._.._t. -.it .... .,, ... .... ud ..... ,,,. ....... oopabaU... - la 
... It ....,., for • w.tl ..... ot. ....... Glee dab, 
J.A.HOLMES 
All ....... ... ..u.. ..... lrhs --· � aololoto ud die 
.... ..... ._.., .....--.. ... II trio MYO pert......i -..1- Lll>ml 8.Aia .,._,.G 
.... ...  ,._. ... .... ... 11. ,.. ...... ,......� 
8- ......... - "'......... ,,,. ...ic.i ---u.. lhat la ,..._. 
..... ...... .... Ille ....i... ...... - ....... - ... - ....... ...._ 0.- ._. 
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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS llonday, llay 27, 1929 
•• J r �PAGE PANDORA NAPOLE-ON AT ELBA POST-BJSTOIUC Of stones and iron above the blight.- I ".\1:-\ 'T IT THE TRUTH?" That he never did know anything. � rocbi I am alone! George H addock ing That he neve.r will look like him. The power that once was mine is The-eun Ht up the golden light Conl soot of the lower air; flying Sittin1t in cl the other day- That pettinsc ne .. •er ent.crs hi.!1 mind. �ne- Tlie earth once more; out not for With dauntleM wings through dreatlinl( c=-.1um1, Lrying to keep That he ought to KO to work. V ·shed into other worlds nether j awake .and eontemplating !:iUicide, it That he can't explain anything. o�yo nd the reach of mortai hands. sight Atmosphere; shriveling up fellow occurrc<l to ll" ths-t ii what the prof That he'll never ask a sensible � Of mortals who had long b<.h•ld Him. By yonder cliff, from out the bnm- Auroral breezes .iprightJy rising �ten into shrunken, lileleu seemed to be thinking about, anC question. ming se&.y KiMe<l not the necks, touched not the Pults with ingenious poison gasses; what the students were thinking Thnt he's tenchinJC this course be-The dampen'd moon steals up the sky. ail Computing the weight of this con- \a.bout, were true, we could each ju.st- cause he has to. Ha! cold frie.nd, on fairer fields than 1. 0,P mi�kmaids wending through green qucre<l Lall; ify the other for going one step far- That he should be at �omc other these we've met vales llensuring the distances to star and ther than ju!'t contemplating suicide. c.ollegc. Wbeo once 1 was an Emperor- ln the cool dew of morning. Higher suns;- Because: I -----A leader then, of m�n! A man of sprang After this man had enough. could see W�=�
t
� Prof. thin� about his stu· I For LnJies and Gentlemen better fate! The Wind, his age-olJ comrades miss· �o goal, no purpose to his tireleas shampoos go to ShorLy Ga tl'tl, ilO But now, ah, now a convict's mate! ing, activity; That he never will know anything. Lincoln St. There waa • time when silver bells In high terror shaking the stoic trees Grew tired of life and wished to leave That he never did look like him. rang in !DJ' can rhat all unmoved with stiffened And hear no more about iL And now That pelting never leaves his mind. And nations paid me homage- knees He's gone; and now he's gone; and Thal he ought to go to work. Lincoln Street A time when worlds knelt at my feet Stood; aaid Re to Father Sun now That he can't under!'tand anythin)('. in supplication-- Unconcernedly rol1ing his amber He's gone." That he'll never o.Mwer 11 question Grocery A time when armies moved at my chariot along :\'o creeping thing infests with fends, sensibly. 






�c ��"�o. i.s course '·I Speeial attention to light my victorious advances. fhis world bereft oC life, and face ls loncsomenes.s. The sun still shines. That he shoul<l be nt some other 
I 
Hou ekeepers But fate and time have changed my )f kindly husbandmen?" The Sun, Splendid mornings are born, and college. "The friendliest place in the state With never a fticker, never a frown: bear What a student think� about his Friendly City" And now, as Emperor of this barren 'What dilference does it make: Their bright cour>e into the glare I prof. j !..__;A:..:.;;L;.:B:;.;E=R:.:Tc...::S:;.; • ..:J:.:O:.:H=N:.:S :.:O::.N::.;_ _� i!le, }fan had enuugh of life, naa livet! Of noon. Rainbows shine with ! �------------...:..-------------, hold my peace and sulk within my roo long; braved too much of sleet g�rgeou� . cave! \nd ice; ached with wracking pains Rad 1am::e m the East. and, all their PERMANENT WAVES I am not yet subdued! -one too many; felt blistering I beauty lost, The stars that shone when victory Fever, blackening death, treacher· No h.uman eye beholds. Abo\•e the was mine oua Tee.th of hate and war and I ato1c trees Have yet their light and shine within srourges The sun, the Cydops of the air, stiU this darken'd sky. fold without entl Bore down too sees I I am yet not subdued! much And mumun anon: uwhat difference The quiet moon, that on my hundred _Upon the bubble reputation; until it does it make? fields of vict-Ory has shone, 3unt and ran, and broke, leaving What differenre does it make? .. 
Shingled Bobs $5.00 
Long Bobs - $7.00 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
West Side of Square Phone 925 Still atands my sentinel. :tepugnant stench; found friendship, And 1watch o'er wodds that were Ave, loyalty, transient and passing, -------------- , \�--------------------------,my own. And aft.er centuries of beating his I II d H To •nare a lion does n.ot conquer himl throbbing head J'leyer an emmer For even in a fettered den Upon the dismaying bulwark of the 1 Hope ragu mad with.in hla brain world, NeuJ Store And mak .. his cries of hate rearing, yawning mines into the 
1 MEAT MARKET Strike te.:rror in his captor's hurt. b.reut So aball I bel J{ passive leviathans from of\' and GROCERY The time will come when sleepless fhe pebbled b<.ad1--bloodl... c...,,._ 
FREE DELIVERY eyes shal l sleep tu 
And cha!M'e will smile upon my mod- )f s.': and smoke and steel and wood Phones 106 4t 953 510 llonroe SL est suit. \nd grime-rearing white piles 
And then aa 90me fiette eagle 
--------------!..--------------, Leaves his barren crag and hails lo 
fairer land&-
So 11.l le.ave mine and stand into this 
open sea! --Willard E. Tumey 
The Marinello Beauty Shoppa •p<c­
ialb.es in artistic Marcels and flnrer 
_v.._ Phone 1506. 
Try one ;;rs.;;;-�· Dandrulr 
Shampoos-60c A 75c. 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We apecialise In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phones 146 A 2U 228 Ith St. 
What Shall 
I wear? 
s-w Mt be • 11-U• with 
1---
For we are 1howins the N- En-
Mmbln --Sllibl -coatc --Cock-





Look up Upp 
for 
Portraits of Quality 
J. L. Upp & Son 
(Successors lo Miu Sance) 
Portrait Studio 
KODAK FlNISRING 







at Bargain Prlcea 
RUNKEL 
TIRE STORE 
I hlata • eo.te 16 
ftl9e S7• . 
DRUG STORE 
Films, Kodaks and Cameras 
Developing and PrinUn& 





508 Sixth St. 
-
FRIENDLY CITY CLEANERS AND DYERS 
The world's standard prices 
Where your patronage is appreciated 
00 Sennlh -j;.MO:STGOMERY. Mi<r. Phone 30% 
"BEAUTr 
:Mny be won.e than 11skin deep". bul you cannot neglect your skin 
and be beautiful. We have at your disposal all the science. study 
and skilli of Armand; Rich.a.rd Hudnut. "The Flowers;" Elizabeth 
Arden Venetian toilet pe_rparations: Princess Pat; NarcWus ; Coty; 
Zanadu; Luxor; and other excelle nt Jines. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Phone 603 North Side Square 
CHEVROLET 
The Six in the Price Range of the Four 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO. 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat-
isfactory. Everything for the girl 
HOSIERY COATS 
UNDERWEAR DRESSES 
DRESS GOODS SPORTS WEAR 
BATS MUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
• 
Mon�, ii., 2'7, 1929. TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
TEACHERS ATHLETICS J 
FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS lN 
TOURNAMBNT 
(Continued from pqe 1) 
SOPHOMORE REGISTRATION I IN THE COURSE OF NATURE The Allerton House of Chi<1111<>. an E. I. IS 0 T CLASSED IN STAT& Fall Term. 1929-1930 We couldn't think. of letting this, employment Agency for rollege grad- MEET Freshmen who are planninl' to be. the final iuue of the News, pus uates hu posted on the bulletin Connett, Sims, and Mattix chaper-
here next fall for resistration in the alon, without a lut word of advice board in the east corridor somethinr oned by coaches Lantz and Beu at. 
ii made up of Swearin&t!n, Harrison, sophomore clua should find in the a.nd warning to the Seniors. This of intere3t to graduates. 
I
' tended the State Track Meet held at 
Hopkins, Gray, Braddock, Miller, Al- catalogue the eection to which they time the te.xt happens to be ''The Se- Galesburg Friday and Saturday. 










able mention an Denrick, Wilson, All sophomores are in either a two- 1uccesaful person, let u.a aay a bank . . , In secon m t e s o put y a heave and Robrock. All l'irla who made tho I year cu








h . fl k' of 42 feet 2 inr!hes. Sims wu un-. I n eac er· No, un mg. 
I able to qualify 1·n lhe hea•- of the 
team are to NM:e1'H ette.rs. ma, or in the second year of a four- don't you let him smother you with · ""' 
The Arc.buy tournament held May year curriculum leadiD& to a degne anecdotes about working late, sav- semi-finaJa in the hurdle races and 
22 was more c.lose.ly fou1rht than and requiring a major and a minor I in& pennies, taking correspondence I W
ishing You Every Succ� 
I w_
u out of the finals. Mattix, run. 
was the pnceedin,g eyent. The tour- 1ubject (or an elective). courses at night, and drudging on? It has always been my ambtllo� to nmg the quarter and the hall mile, 
name.nt wu for twelve rounds, three I. Two.year Curriculuma (with di- and on and on. No. He'll probably I lead a jau band-a.a far as the rJVer w� o.b1e to place third in the hal! teams. T. C. Biah, E. 1. Frabmen, ploma). tell it somethin&' like this (il he telb j anyway. -Pathfinder mile aemi-finaJ races Saturday a!U!r· 
and E. I. Sophomores competing. Section I. Lower Grades I the truth): "I attribute my success I I noon. The f\nal ICOR was: Section n and II, Upper Grades to letting the other fellows die. When The poorest aport in the world is E. I. Fl"eshmen, 224� Section IV, .Manual Arts I the eaah1er paued on, I got his I the man who recognizes fa ir play Shorty Gates' Barber Shop is to-E. L Sopbomrea. 216. Section V, English place. When the treuure.r died I only when it is tn his favor. I cated at 710 Lincoln SL T. C. Rish, 127. Other special two-year curriculuma wu given his job. Finally the pre&-Tbe hiah point conleltant wu Ha- folJow the sophomore year for the ident died and now I'm president. Hey Rastus, let me present mah E CON 0 MY yea who hit the tartret twenty-four special curriculum (home econimics Yes, . air, the secret of succeaa i: j wife to you. times ma.kine a total score of ei[bty or muaic). I waitin&' for 'em to die olf, and when Naw suh boy, J's got one or mah points. See new catalo&"Je. you 1ret to be president yourself own. CLEANERS 11. Four4year Curriculums (De. take &'OOd care or your health." 
.. Wondera wm Never Cease"-But gree). I And it makes no dilference to 
us AND DYERS Some Will NeTer Becln Follow the sophomore year for your Dunn and Bisson dancing June 1, whether you've hear it or not. but
curriculum. See catalo&"Je. Ask at Frolic. the Skeleton song it goes like thia, 1 It's interesting to note some of the 
"wonden" acientific men. or even ju1t 
ordinary people, will not Jee this 
Miu Fonl if the.re ia anytbi.ne about 01 Ain't Got No Body." � 
your procnmm• which you do not Cleaned and Pressed 
year:: 
A colleire man who will admit lhat 
a woman may be hil physical, mental, 
and normal equal. 
A flapper who thinks she can eel 
aloD.&' with leas than six pain of 
ahoes. 
A mateni.al parent who can see 
eye-to-eye with the younpr pne:ra­
tio·n. on all questions o! clothes. 
A patunal parent who can re.fnin 
from aayi.na', "When I was your •re 
I waa clad to iret alonc with hall 
what 100 have." 
Poalar athletes who doaht lhat 
they an lhe deaired prey of 9ftr1 
female of their acquaintance. 
Studenta who fnmkly concede that 
they "cram,. for exams, and profit by 
IL 
Bores who can be dio<oarqed by 
OTerted ahoulden, lacomlc answers, 
understand. 
The stout old lady on the scale wu 
eagerly watched by two small boys. 
The lady dropped in her cent, bul the 
machine wu out of order and only 
relristered 76 pounds. 0Good ni1rht, 
Bill" p.aped one of the younpten 
in amuement, ushe"s hollow!" 
Literary N oU 
Johmiy Miller is writinc a book 
about a girl who li1ps. It will be 
t!alled, he says, "Flaming Youth to 
Bum me. But it Doethn't now." 
Jau numben at Players Frolic by 
the King of Syncopation. 




\Vho ao succ�WulJy c.onducted W 
Wlr.TE FRONT BARBER SHOP 
On Vu Buren bas opened a new 
shop al 1143 Sixth SL next do..;r 
"°1ll- of lhe College Inn, and 
asks all who appreciate clean up 
to date barber work to call al hla 
new location. . Open evenines un· 
til eight. Prices rirhl. Welcome 
to new and old custome:ra. Come 
in. A Friead to all 




man who can WI troth-or a Old Shoes Made New 
woman who can U.ten to il. lllaterial and Workmanahfp 
On lbeae warm dar-lf a fellow 
baa to chooM between workinc and 
loaf"UJI', be mlrht loaf and eat! It 10 ..... 
J 
COIO TO BEAR TB.B BLONDB 
TBNOR AT PLAYBRB FROLIC 
Guaranteed 
Prices always right 
H. A. Welton 
8BOB 8BOP 
608 Madison St. Phone 1164 
Allen A 
Shirts and Shorts·, 
Set the style for coo), comfortable un­
derwear. Shirts in white and the new 
putel shades. Shorts that are colorful 
ud fit perfectly. Re380nably priced 
SOc to $1.50 
Krall Clothing Store 
• ..,.._ S HINING 
. .... ., PAlllLOlll 




.a:DIO PJJlll .&KB IC8 
ClmAll 
...... .. .. .... . °"" 
£lie IDL&. llUTl'D An 
IODA WATD 
..... , 
CUrleltOI Dairy C.. 
Bo.oeball Fana, you may now iret 
the scores every half innina from 
National League, American Lea­
gue, American Aun. and I I I 
League from the new baseball 
ticker at 
Crackers Norton 
B1a4a: for Gillett Ruor 2 for lk i 
Pala ou .. S-p _____ a fw ne 
6 t..dl Fry Pau, wOl'tll lte aow 5e 
Relaf-•la fw Note Boob 
1" for 5e 
-11 at 
W. E. Bill & Son 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 





Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SHORB 
Rebuild them, make them lib 
�luu and Ladiea suita $1.25 
Ladies o...,_. and Coata $1.25 "' 
20% Discount for Cash &: Carry 
IHIW', aaJte the• Jut. Alterations Repairing 
RALPH ASHBY 
SHOB SHOP 
OUR WORK &IUST SATISFY 
I Over Eal Cafe 611 Sixth SL Pboae 13 Phone 746 
,__ ______ ___.. , .__ ______ --! 
See the John C. Roberts Shoe 
"For Particular Men,, 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
604 Sixth St. 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOBS"' 
Sped&) attenllon lfYen to atllletee 
Phone_627 North Side Square 
/ 
TluNew 49 
World's Greatest Value 
McArthur Motor Sales 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Huor Bladee, FlaabJl1llta. Battttlee, Palata, 8dmen, 
Knfyee, BIB Folds, l..aeqHn 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
w. allO repair lnmb, Alt cuee, traYelllas ..... ... 1111 
featller ....._ Come la ... .W& -. 
8oatll Side Square ftmle 411 
/ Tll:ACHEU COLLEG E E W S  
T. C. BLUE AND GOLD 
Jt' IO D A Y  H ... 1 ... inu and u.. •t<lot')'. ( L.\ . ' IG H T W E LL A TI E S D E D  T. c. K H l'TS OUT BROC"l'O S M T (' ('OM M EM' E ' T  TM J'a.D.ion won c. da7 att.r a Both t.M Tieton and U.. • an  uiaMd C1a.u n i1ht.. May 26, wu w II al· Aa far u Brocton wu concer·... T 11irMn Col l  A uditonum Fri· • ud bldt llN I all U.. way <1'11Wlocl for hom• lo make U..-1•• tended both bJ ""·mbera of t he T lut lolonda1 lbert wu loo alldt cla1, lola1 I I, a o'clock. -� bJ' w1anl U.. tus o'war. foel mor. l lko "irentl mon" and lhen C etud nt budJ and bJ per .. nu and S..olL ScoUJ pv onl1 aos a<alt.or.d Proc.aoonal � rlauem • ... ralh r n Illy thmax t.o an alraoet perfert day fri•nd u w•l l . hit.I w h1rh r.ulted in a SOON ecs for lnftlt'ation •VIMd alt.hou.1 UM Jujon had ta ' "  • pknK" at Pa.rachH Lak•. All of th t.alU • no vuy mut:h the Brocton <.tUUlt. AIWr &.,tt ,.. 'The Rev And M r. 8 P. A l l *'n _. adft.n in welcht. wllic:k may J un 1on and Sn uon rode in cara. aJ. wort.h w hile and U.. variou.1 mu IC'al mu t pJ&N Ptnnel l who batted t .000, Piano Soto beell tlM d..Wlna factor ia the mott can, t rudu tk'. ia pt.tins tMre Mlw�1u ••re well rw.1.ect. TM eollert1q a double and thr. • •nal• &nata m E M anor, Fint Movement .. 'war. TM two cl were aJ. but it  Cf'rt.ainJ7 wu worth the trouble. even ana cc;.nta1ned t wo 1urpri.H9. Th• tn four tnpe LO the plat.. In add i· Ed•ard Gri ..,. wttlu.a 10 poi nt.I of h oth r Alie r the IN.It wu over, Duana or· ftnt wu on M iu Ort'utt • hen h ll<•n to tMM arl'\lm•nll for v�tory, Fran('• H a.le W11r aad• It all the more lnte t· rh•ln fumllhed t •7ncopAlt n u.n- rw.1v.d a urpnae S''lt from t.M T (' had an a 1rt 1cht ct.f•nalve with Comment"tment Add:reea 
n.e Int en:nt wu a f\n ln..D.1.DC hi 10 : l i w hen everyoM waa SO Ul• S.n1or Oau. The M!('(onJ wu on onJ7 two •rrun. Thr onJ7 Brwton- 1 M r. W Mla'er ....-U p.me wlUc:la end.cl la a ()..() terl7 tx hau t.d that the danc.i.q wu F ranc" Hal• Weir, tk vaJ@C:hctor· ian to bt etrecuve wa1 Mr Ua111 the Violin Solo 
AD utra lnaiq waa pla7ecl in adjourned. &fore l•Yins. the J an- •an. •ho -wu s1v n a rulden ke7 b1 third man ,. ho 'W U  th«- on l)' man Finl Jllov meat of the 
LH Jun wn eombiaed two wn held a famll7 reunion down b7 the dUL to ret two b1ta off the T S. •PMdl-11 
Sy mphoni< 
Eapqnoi. 
a IUt and two 11TOn '8 iwo "  th mt:i nk11 cace whil aa armed A fter the exud.... the Mn ion 1 art.,at. Edouard Lalo ... t1lM for t 'ridol'J. On the pa.rd waa M«led to ketp the Sen ion formtd a rwt1v1nc lin• in tM .-..... Summary · 
ftol• &.be ...... wu 'Yl:'J" well plaJed out of t.be PllUl.1 A rcade. f'lptlein ro m w hile .. countJ ... tht>u .. • • T. C. (S ) _. _,. in • Twice the Son· Evet')'one qned that il had 1-. ond." paNed bJ. Pun<h wu HrTed lolark.tt, aa, Ion load U.. baa. full and couldn't a moot perlocl <I daJ and aleo and mu •< for dan<ons wu fu m1abed Beds-. d, 
1n U.. wlnnl ruL that it .,. .. bed lim•. I bJ lite llosh School Tno. Pinnell, Ir, .. l calM U.. l'tri.• baaeball lhrow Tho Hish School "°"m and <Orri· t•r.,.n••• Ro ...... , !b, wu ...,. bf Id nta lolol•r wllo dora neSl cla1 . lookocl like a h .. polll Clua aons. Totua. 3b, ...... u.. ball 1 feat. Thio ... . ward-<:ri ppl• to lho risht or JOU, • p o nl or T. (' M iu OttUtl Thrall, " 
... Ju:llion a lead of IO-O. f'"ri ppl• to the left of JOU and • crip- 1 u rpr i.. preHntaticin Scot'9 p, 
la tlle ftm of two major ncnta 1 I• 1ouraolf. Jamea Reyn Id• W 1•th, l b, 
1M lloJa ftac niah the Ion came Tho juds- of <I day were lol r. Riv•r. Rt••r · C"hil an Folk·Sonc Col•, rl, 

















6 1 1  
Edwant Thomaa 
E A n.nounremftlt of Ilonon 
0 Miu Ott11tt 0 PnH:ntati a of Di ploma.a 

















� All hish achool pu polo w il l  P"J 
1 lhetr r- and ,...... tor !or lbo fal l 
O 1 term frum c00-12 cOO A lot S.lvr ­
! 1 da1 , September 7. 
.t .,..uJns, omunblins, ot.c. Don Ba- of lho pinuc-<lan<e wett lhe Sen ior 1 S...ior Pow•ra Dunald Bacon B RO('.TO (t)  
• t u .- U.. tridt bf autch•nc adYiMn, lol w  Elhnston and lol r. ,Clau Salutalton 1 929 fll<H•nt'7 u B R H E 
..... the las In opita •f hreln Jn- Coleman. lho Junior ad.u..n, lolr Ca- Son1or A mbitoqftl • • G 1'11<e THI I Hal l ; 
' 









0 Dennis Taxi 0 0 I 
Marjorie DisbJ .,.on U.. potato ,.... and .... to kHp u •1• on lol r. Colo- Thrall, . comel; F1'11nc Hal W I-. d, 
!or lite Jaaion while tlM Sonior tam 1 maa. A snat deal o! wood r and Weir, ptuo. A hbeush, Ir, 
3 0 
3 0 
0 Any w here in city I 
3 .t ..,....,. and Lippi ll won tho admorali<on w u  u p._..t by ... ..,.. II toric Pl in l lhn<oi• Daily, lb, 





0 1 or 4  2 5c 0 2 
,...l a&rlr•• al � • I ilJ of pro•ial co u .. ed b1 U.. • wine A l•n
s • • • • • C'ook Buckl•r. rt, 




0 0 Ptton. Day l!20 Nlshl 161:! 
w h ....... la a 0-0 tie ao U.. polnta tlo.at lhoJ had hon on a .,.. do•l 1-ntalt n or K 01 or K nowledp 
_. plit 1'1"'111' ftftan to -h clue ti la pttperation for U.. pi<lli<. R I I K ellam, Senior p klon• 
lif.66. Tahl of po1nta J u niora S.niora Acceptance of KOJ of K nowledse 
la  t» ton• mal<h U.. hro I.le Fl ... ni b 0 U John W10th, Junior nc.-p..-id nl 
looa4 a t apJ.,. and due to leek of 8aMball ZO 0 i n Val 1<tot')' 
- U.. JIOinta wore divided be<a I Ion-I rece 0 10 ,,.._ Hal Weir 
1oat1o .,. ... ll..i. ro, 10-t6. Hock1 p- H Ii Cl Valedictorian. 19!11 
no.. - U.. nd major nt11l Potato ..- 10 0 
..., tJo.e deddlns - of u.. cla1. ilh Bueball thlOW 10 0 
1 a ft¥• point dur ....... In  u.. T 10 10 
...,. tJoe wi,._. of tho uis of wv Tvs o'war IO 0 
be e<Uowlod,pd lht w ner 
.t tlau dar. or tw..,t1-two mia· 80 
Di Md : 111 tab pork chope and 
make lhera 1 ...  
Wailer : ( !Utumins In tn mlo­
u ) I'm 80rt'J' air, I n.n't. make 
.... tand .. ....... - IM J un ra and nion 11tra1ned 
,-------------; 
...,.., i:-1� �9!..i to -::S o� Mr . J .  W. Byer ..-ro-a_e_E_n_E_R_B_A_TrE ____ v...., 
Ah ___ ,, (lhle .. - po- I ERVJCE 
...,.. At 1ut w1 both a1 t bat some new and . and IUortr ahamtad the Ju n mad attractive 
., t effort, but u wllat .. effort EVEREADY B BA1TERIES 
II ...... The n in front loot Graduation Gifts r f ootllolda and lhea U.. flln .... Call 1 
u 0 • 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST ID UARE 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD F00D 
You know fel low , our cook are 
all mother , the kind who erved 
their appren ticeship over the old 
kitchen range at home. 
.... • -1hlc bat allptlJ damp 
I joanq thNuah U.. lake, Tlte price II tJo.. hcnrner, wu ratlter • 
at the Marinello Shop 
North Side Square Palmer & Brown 1 1;=:==============::::;=====; 
n for It \ho thittJ ::...------------ 1 ,_ ___________ _, 
A Business Built by Quality, 
Experience and Service 
Who is your Cleaner r 
fJIARLFSTON CLEANERS 
&: DYERS 
Raymoad Weetenbupr, Prop. 




our Lumber ud 
...... Material 
.. .. ..... . 
C. E. TATE 
F ........ lolo TaU. 
rth • Ide Sq ... ra l'lloao , , ,  
W - to .... that e w  f'a!l 
kit .... 0...-t 
Alooe .... .. Is ., u.. .w 
...... 
CJ.li, ' P• .... Am 
... ... Calies 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Luncb and Salada 
............ for Jolllllloa 




SCHEIDKER Cleaners IG I FIES d D TI FACTORY an yers ERVICE Phone 134 th & Jacltaon 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat. 
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store . 
Pita. ... ._... 
Nere-l'lltc ell Dry GtNs Ce. 
TEACHERS REGI TER NOW 
We ..... --.. la GNde lldoool. H lsll lldlool, Priftto ldlool. _. 
Coli... .-1- We olfer • - t Ind of -..X. la _.....,._.. 
-k. Sft'7 _... ...._ - ,..._. •ltolllloa. We __.... ...,. 
0 I: •  TWO .......... f• a ,u11 C111ar ._. We ..... ...­
_.....,.. la llMh - f• _.,. t wo ..u.n. We - ferv -
1'1111 w.. •"- ,........ - -"" 
ns IU.LUIA n.tcmar -..cs 
1 . .. c-.a..t. ....... & A. c.m.t, __, 
,.... _, 
..... ..... � ...  � .. ........ 
.... ..... ...... ..,_ ... . ..... .-..w. ..... 
)(....,, Ma7 27, I 
I n... t..ult7 � "' 111o .., 
I "" ,... w. ·-ialloo 
of U.. aplril el ,,...... and -. 
o....-tlea tat liu _,.... lb. ,._ 
tloM of u.. -.i. aM atalf • llh ... 
thu 7 ar 
Tllo KariM!le ._.,7 ppe por. 
..i;.. 1a artJotor K ud r,_ 
..... ,,....,. ..... 
llOO'I A. 0 IMHllD FOR \I 
1 . ........ -. S&.H 
.__ "'°' w ••U...1 IJPI 
ff _ _,. 11 fac:ih 12 ,., •L 
Kott! I • •  loaJ.aac.4 ....... r. 
S4.5t (ll .. w G RriH4 r. 
w ... ... ... 
ffff • 80 R O I .  G H Ol ,g  
1 412 F•rt.h L 
''"' Deer . .,, ... 
Tb New pring Colon i n  
Holeproof Hosiery 
are here 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
All the new u o bu r  bad to harmonize with 
uy co tume. Come in  and see th new hades 
today, and aee bow u btly they are toned to the 
e�ble. Ch iffon or service wei ht. 





a.... Kills fll a-- i. 







• P. L. aTAX, ...... 
The Gift that ia al­
way• timely-alway• 
appreciated, becauae it 
la yCMl-
y our Pbotoirraph 
.... ... ..... 
The ' '  Wlioopee ' '  
Shoe for Men 
Geaaiae calfaldo oxford with leat ber 
ad built in atecl beet plate, either 
bl.ck OI' ricb dark brown. 
qnly 5.00 
oe Store 
WOOD .. WI T.ER (;LO. CO. 
Beadqaarten fer 
School Supplies 
College Drug and Clf eteria 
GOOD WllOL B FOOD. ICll " D CLEA 
a.t.NDWICHl!S, ANY UNI> 
c...i rotrw, Order •Mt ,.,,.. want .. i.a .. _, l"1'1r7lllinr t.o -L 
YO Alli ALWAYS 9i ELCOM E  M A X I!  YOU RS  AT HOM E 
llOO • , STATIO."EIY 
LATJ: YICTIO. 
l'ri<9 an I.lie U- a&a JOG P91 •l lo«re 
l. DAY r HL V ILL ICll C I B A M  
L\ P'n:ll U rrTI M E  P 'S 





Tloe a... fll ,_..II .. Gtfu 
l[AllL UNG IUt;llJCS I UNG 
.... .. 
FIBST 




Roo 1�17, Linder Bld1. 
� 121  
ra1ace Barber Shop 
Neal, Puaon. FOl'.l man, 
Sparb 
Hair Cuta to auit-35e 
Half block -.t of Rosen 
Drug to 
At Graduation Time 
It's especially important t o  look your best. 
There's more doing-more places to go­
more people to see you . 
We are eapecially prepared with our 
tarse tock to hil you choo the risht Suit,-the · t Shirts, Ho iery, -
Underwear, and at or Cap that you need to aive you that comtortable 
ell dreUed feeline ao oece ary if 
you ant to pt the mOlt out of the 
occMioo. • 




Linder Clothing Co. 
OD tlae Con• 
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clotlaee 
